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Background on the
Council on Criminal Justice and
Behavioral Health

Council on Criminal Justice and Behavioral Health
Established by California Penal Code Section 6044(a), the Council on
Criminal Justice and Behavioral Health (CCJBH) is a 12-member council;
• Chaired by the Secretary of the California Department of Corrections and
Rehabilitation (CDCR)
• Comprised of the Department of State Hospitals (DSH), Department of
Health Care Services (DHCS) and appointed expert representatives from
the criminal justice and behavioral health fields such as probation, court
officers, and mental health care professionals.

Council on Criminal Justice and Behavioral Health
• As required by Penal Code Section 6044 (h) (1), CCJBH shall provide a
report to the Legislature by December 31st of each year, documenting the
Council’s activities during the preceding year, including recommendations
for improving the cost-effectiveness of behavioral health and criminal
justice programs.
CCJBH serves as a resource to assist and advise the Administration
and Legislature on best practices to reduce the incarceration of youth
and adults with mental illness(es) and substance use disorders (SUDs),
with a focus on prevention, diversion, and reentry strategies.
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Overview of CCJBH’s
20th Annual Legislative Report

• The Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) public health emergency
(PHE) created unexpected opportunities to develop innovative approaches
to support individuals with behavioral health needs who are involved in the
juvenile or adult criminal justice systems (hereafter referred to as the
BH/JI population).
• There have been unprecedented federal and State investments to:
 Improve access to health and behavioral health care.
 Address the need to increase housing.
 Eliminate homelessness.

Overview of CCJBH’s
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Throughout 2021, CCJBH continued to pursue its mission of supporting
proven strategies that promote:
 Early intervention.
 Access to effective treatments.
 Planned reentry, and the preservation of public safety, taking into
consideration the impact of the pandemic, as well as the significant
federal and State investments being made in the delivery systems that
impact the BH/JI population.

Overview of CCJBH’s
20th Annual Legislative Report
Full Council meetings focused on:
• The behavioral health and the criminal justice systems, with an emphasis
on the Department of Health Care Services' California Advancing and
Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM) Initiative.
• Housing and homelessness.
• CCJBH projects, including:
• Public Health Meets Public Safety
• Lived Experience Projects
* See appendix D for additional information on 2021 Full Council Meetings.
Through the Juvenile Justice, Diversion/Reentry workgroups, CCJBH
made several findings and developed recommendations for system
improvements.

CCJBH
Juvenile Justice Workgroup
Recommendations

Juvenile Justice
The Juvenile Justice Workgroup focused 2021 efforts on:
• Senate Bill (SB) 823 Juvenile Justice Realignment.
• The impact of the COVID-19 PHE on children and youth involved in the
juvenile justice system. Particularly, the return to in-person learning
after one year of home-based schooling that occurred as a result of the
shelter-in-place orders.
• While detailed Workgroup recommendations may be found in the body of
the report, highlights regarding justice involved youth are as follows:
• A distinction must be made between prevention and intervention
(targeting at-promise youth who are at-risk of becoming involved in the
juvenile justice system) and intervention (targeting youth who have
had, at a minimum, at least one law enforcement contact).

Juvenile Justice
• A variety of prevention strategies should be employed, such as
early identification tutoring, truancy intervention, family interventions,
mentors and community programs, and all possible efforts must be
made to divert youth away from the juvenile justice system if they have
infractions to minimize life disruptions.
• Intervention efforts should be collaborative across all relevant
systems and formally established (e.g., a cross-agency
Memorandum of Understanding), which includes evidence-based
practices in coordinated case planning (e.g., Collaborative Case
Planning) and programming (e.g., the Positive Youth Justice Model,
Juvenile Wraparound, and the Crossover Youth Practice Model).

Juvenile Justice
• With regard to SB 823:
 case management and risk assessments should be informed by peers
with lived experience,
 youth across the State should have equal access to all services,
 there should be a focus on treatment rather than overly punitive
approaches to support youth, and
 educational opportunities should be expanded to align with strategies
that have traditionally been provided by CDCR’s Division of Juvenile
Justice, including college or post-high school and workforce
development.

Juvenile Justice
• There are a number of school-based efforts that state and local
officials may want to consider to mitigate the impact of the pandemic
for BH/JI youth and in general, such as:
• Recognizing the difference between behavioral health
(e.g., anxiety / depression) and behavioral needs (e.g., physical
aggression), thereby being prepared to provide a behavioral healthinformed response rather than respond punitively. Staff working with
children/youth should be trained to respond compassionately, and know
what to expect and how to respond accordingly.

Juvenile Justice
• Services should be preventative, and educators should be trained
to recognize the need for preventative services.
• Individual Support Plans, which include student advocates,
should be established to formally support children/youth in
academics, behavioral health, pro-social family environments, within
school and justice systems, and any other relevant entities.

Juvenile Justice
• Treatment for substance use disorders should be provided to
students in convenient settings rather than being a
burden/distraction that is disruptive to their overall progress.
• Additional recommendations that address disproportionality;
• incorporation of youth voices to drive meaningful changes.
• visiting youth in their homes to gain a better understanding of the
community in which they are living.
• evaluating youth holistically – beyond their test scores, including
examining their case history.
• re-envisioning staffing patterns within a Multi-Tier System of Support
framework.

Juvenile Justice
• establishing as much uniformity as possible and sharing best
practices.
• having counties support the California Department of Education as
they are trying to provide statewide leadership for children/youth.
• establishing accountability measures to monitor outcomes.

CCJBH Diversion/Reentry Workgroup
Recommendations

Diversion/Reentry
In 2021, the CCJBH Diversion/Reentry Workgroup focused on:

• Innovative strategies to support individuals returning home from
prisons/jails in their communities, and
• Preventing future returns to prison.
The COVID-19 PHE added urgency to this ongoing challenge. While
detailed recommendations from this Workgroup may be found in the body
of this report, highlights are summarized as follows:

Diversion/Reentry
• Ensure sufficient capacity at all levels in California’s behavioral
health continuum of care, particularly psychiatric inpatient services.
• Expand provider capacity to serve the BH/JI population by identifying
the “hidden network” of community-based organizations that serve
justice-involved individuals.
• Evaluate the feasibility of transitioning such organizations into
California's Medicaid Program (Medi-Cal) and other established
provider networks, maximizing full federal reimbursement.

Diversion/Reentry

• Ensure coordination between all criminal justice system partners
and Medi-Cal Managed Care Plans and providers, including
Enhanced Care Management and other providers.

• Prioritize the BH/JI population for housing/homelessness projects
and establish/pilot housing projects, as well as continue to disseminate
recent recommendations and identify key areas of impact and advocate
for the BH/JI population.
• Strengthen system capacity by implementing training and technical
assistance.
• Expand and refine data collection and cross-system data linkage on
the behavioral health needs of the justice-involved population for issues
including, but not limited to, expanded and improved data identifying the
prevalence of mental health and substance use disorder needs in jails.

Diversion/Reentry
• Consider using a “Pay for Success” model for reimbursement.
• Provide training and technical assistance about the effective
establishment and implementation of Involuntary Medication Orders.
• Explore additional strategies to address the issue of engagement,
including the use of Assisted Outpatient Treatment (Laura’s Law) and
Psychiatric Advanced Directives.

• Inform and engage individuals with lived experience in the behavioral
health and criminal justice systems.
• Focus efforts both within and across systems to implement diversion
programs.

Update: 2025 Policy Goals

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #1: The prevalence rate of mental illness and SUDs in jails and prisons
should be similar, if not equal to, the prevalence rate of mental illness and
SUDs in the community.
Goal #1 Update:
Though some of the data sources were updated since the 2020 CCJBH
Legislative Report, results did not change, and there continues to be reliance
on jails and prisons to serve individuals with behavioral health conditions.
• Mental Illness
• The prevalence rate for Any Mental Illness in the general population in
California is 15.9%, yet it is 28.6% in the prison system and 28.3% in
jails.

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #1 Update (cont’d):
• The prevalence rate for Serious Mental Illness (SMI) in California is
4.2% in general and 6.4% in the prison system. Data pertaining to SMI
in the jails is not available statewide at this time.
• Substance Use Disorders
• 8.1% recorded in California in general, approximately 80% in the prison
system and no data available statewide for jails.

2025 Policy Goals
Table I.1.
Goal #1: Prevalence of Behavioral Health Conditions
in the United States and California for the General Population Jail and Prison
United States

Any Mental Illness
Serious Mental
Illness
Substance Use
Disorder

General
20%

5.2%

7.7%

Prison
37%

14%

58%

California

Jail
44%

26%

63%

General
15.9%

4.2%

8.1%

Prison
28.6%

Jail
28.3%

6.4%

Not
Available
Statewide

~80%

Not
Available
Statewide

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #2: Community-based services, particularly residential, are robust
enough to meet demand starting with ensuring that those with multiple needs
are not left behind due to their numerous and complex challenges.
Goal #2 Update:
In 2021, CCJBH established metrics for Goal #2; which seeks to capture
adequate system capacity to meet the needs of the BH/JI population.
The capacity of the Medi-Cal behavioral health system as of December 2020
is as follows:

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #2 Update (cont’d):
• Out of 26 Medi-Cal Managed Care Plans (MCPs), 22 received a conditional
pass for compliance with network adequacy standards subject to a
resolution of a corrective action plan, while 4 MCPs fully complied with
network adequacy standards. Of 22 MCPs that received a conditional pass,
all 22 resolved their corrective action plan by May 2021.

• Out of 56 county Mental Health Plans (MHPs), 43 received a conditional
pass for compliance with network adequacy standards subject to resolution
of a corrective action plan, while 13 MHPs fully complied with network
adequacy standards. Of the 43 MHPs that received a conditional pass,
41 resolved their corrective action plan by May 2021. These certifications
do not include mental health residential or psychiatric inpatient
services as relevant data are not yet available.

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #2 Update (cont’d):
• Out of 30 Drug Medi-Cal Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS) counties,
all received a conditional pass for compliance with network adequacy
standards, subject to resolution of a corrective action plan. To date, six
DMC-ODS counties remain on a conditional pass and have not resolved
their corrective action plan.

With regard to assessing and treating criminogenic needs:
• Nearly 100 percent of currently individuals incarcerated at CDCR, as well
as individuals on parole, have a California Static Risk Assessment score.
About 40 percent of individuals on parole participated in programming
consistent with their identified risks/needs.

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #2 Update (cont’d):
• Analyses of data from the SB 678 Annual Assessment indicates that
94 percent of responding probation departments reported that at least
3/4 of their high-risk caseloads were administered a risk assessment tool,
and the majority of individuals on probation assessed as medium-risk or
high-risk received services responsive to their needs.
• For Fiscal Year (FY) 2020-21, 61 percent of SSA/SSI applications submitted
by CDCR were in a pending status at pre-release, 23 percent were
approved and 16 percent denied.
• Point-in-time data from CDCR indicate that, of the 45,119 individuals who
were on parole on June 30, 2021, approximately 17 percent were homeless
or residing in a shelter (of these individuals, 36 percent had a mental health
designation and about 60 percent had a probable or likely SUD).

2025 Policy Goals

Goal #3: Through consistent dedication to workforce development, quality
education and training, and on-going technical assistance to an array of
service providers and partners, Californians benefit from professionals having
core competencies that provide effective integrated correctional and
behavioral health services to achieve recovery and reduced recidivism.
Goal #3 Update:
It is well-known that there is a significant workforce shortage and relevant
training to address the needs of the BH/JI population. Given the limited
availability of data and focus on other CCJBH priorities, metrics have yet to
be developed for Goal #3 (this will be part of CCJBH’s 2022 efforts).

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #4: Through state leadership to support data-driven practices and
policy-making among criminal justice and behavioral health systems,
continuity of care and desired public safety and health outcomes improve
significantly.
Goal #4 Update:
Work is ongoing across multiple state departments to improve outcomes for
the BH/JI population, including the following:
• CCJBH conducted data analysis through its CDCR / DHCS Medi-Cal
Utilization Project (MCUP).
• CCJBH expanded data reporting through its Public Health Meets
Public Safety Project, publishing an online dashboard that inventories
publicly available data sources.

2025 Policy Goals
Goal #4 Update (cont’d):
• The Department of State Hospitals to leverage data to inform decisions
about the Felony Incompetent to Stand Trial (FIST) population, especially
the Department’s existing wait list of FIST referrals.
• The Mental Health Service Oversight and Accountability
Commission continued efforts on the Data-Driven Recovery Project, which
supports criminal justice and behavioral health data linkage at the local
level.

CDCR/DHCS
Medi-Cal Utilization Project

CDCR-DHCS Medi-Cal Utilization Project
• Data analysis on the following metrics has been conducted for
individuals transitioning from incarceration in FY 2017-18:
• Timely Medi-Cal Enrollment
• Timely Medi-Cal Managed Care Plan Enrollment

• Mental Health (Non-Specialty and Specialty) Service Utilization
• Substance Use Disorder Treatment Utilization

CDCR-DHCS Medi-Cal Utilization Project
• Approximately 82 percent of individuals transitioning from incarceration
were enrolled onto Medi-Cal within one year of release.
• Among individuals who were enrolled onto Medi-Cal, there was some
delay in enrolling onto a Managed Care Plan post-release, with MCP
enrollment rates at 32 percent within one month of release and 55 percent
within two months of release.
• There is steady improvement in MCP enrollment rates, such that 85
percent were enrolled onto MCPs within one year of release.

CDCR-DHCS Medi-Cal Utilization Project
• In line with DHCS' Performance Outcomes System reporting, CCJBH
measured “penetration” as having at least one contact with the MediCal program, and “engagement” as having five or more contacts.

• Beneficiaries with mental health needs penetrated in and engaged with at
least one of the Medi-Cal behavioral health delivery system at a rate of 55
and 36 percent, respectively.
• Beneficiaries with SUD needs penetrated in and engaged with at least one
of the Medi-Cal behavioral health delivery system at a rate
of 30 and 16 percent, respectively.
• Beneficiaries with co-occurring mental health and SUD needs
penetrated in and engaged with at least one of the Medi-Cal behavioral
health delivery system at a rate of 56 and 35 percent, respectively.

CDCR-DHCS Medi-Cal Utilization Project
• These results point to a need to:
• strengthen facilitated referral and linkage from correctional health
care services to community health care providers.
• engage beneficiaries so they have the willingness and ability to
utilize needed services.

• Major investments have been made through the Integrated Substance
Use Disorder Treatment Program but are not reflected in these analyses
given the fiscal year examined.
• Implementation of CalAIM, once approved, will allow for the
establishment of an infrastructure for in-prison/jail facilitated referral and
linkage.

2021 CCJBH Project Updates

CCJBH Project Updates
SB 369 Veto Message:
As per the Governor’s veto of SB 369;
• CCJBH worked with CDCR/California Correctional Health Care
Services (CCHCS) and stakeholders to “evaluate the barriers of reentry
and determine what steps need to be taken to overcome those
barriers.”

• The final report, Successful Reentry/Transition from the California
Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation: Identification of Barriers
and Solutions to Address Them, was published in August 2021.

CCJBH Project Updates
Public Health Meets Public Safety:
• Two-year CCJBH project being conducted in consultation with the
Council of State Governments (CSG) Justice Center.
• Aims to utilize data to track, monitor and ultimately reduce, the
prevalence of the BH/JI population in California’s justice system.
• In 2021, CSG developed for CCJBH’s website an Open Datasets
Inventory that serves as a compilation of current publicly available data
related to the justice and behavioral health systems.
• CSG facilitated two focus groups to capture feedback/input from
CCJBH’s Lived Experience Program (LEP) contractors to inform a
larger, overarching data reporting framework, anticipated in 2022, that
may be used to inform policy- and decision-making.

CCJBH Project Updates
Equity, Diversity and Inclusion:
• In 2021, CCJBH staff began the process to review the Mission and
Vision Statements of the Council to reflect the need to mitigate
disparities for the BH/JI population.
• CCJBH staff has an ambassador on the CDCR/CCHCS Government
Alliance for Race and Equity Capitol Cohort team.
• Cohort sponsored by Race Forward and the Health in All Policies,
Strategic Growth Council.
• Provides assistance in communicating to the staff and Council the
need to develop policies and practices aimed at diversity, equity,
and inclusion.

CCJBH Project Updates
Lived Experience Project (LEP) Contracts:
CCJBH has two LEP Contracts;
• Regional LEP: Four regional contractors working to uplift the voices of
individuals who have lived experience with the behavioral health and
criminal justice systems.
• Regional LEP project highlights include:
• Project contractors training.
• Mentoring individuals with lived experience to develop advocacy
skills to inform and influence State and local policy conversations.
• Strengthen and expand capacity to more appropriately support and
serve the BH/JI population, and
• Serve on CCJBH’s LEP Advisory Team to provide subject matter
expertise.

CCJBH Project Updates
Lived Experience Project (LEP) Contracts (cont’d):
• California State University, Sacramento (CSUS), LEP Project
• Gather input on how to effectively advance the employment of
individuals with lived experience in the criminal justice and behavioral
health fields.
• Project Highlights include:
• In September 2021, CSIS and CCJBH published an initial report on
hiring individuals with lived experience in the behavioral health and
criminal justice sectors, Successful Approaches to Employing
Individuals with Lived Experience in the Criminal Justice and
Behavioral Health Fields
• CCJBH and CSUS then convened a workshop on solutions in the
same month to gather input on potential solutions to hiring barriers.

CCJBH Project Updates
Forensic Peer Support (FPS) Specialists:
• CCJBH embarked on a project to research publicly available nationwide
resources regarding FPS models. Efforts to date have included meeting
with experts from the states of Georgia, Pennsylvania, and Connecticut
who have experience implementing the FPS model.
• CCJBH’s findings and recommendations are currently being formulated
into a report which, once drafted, will be shared for stakeholder review
and input before finalizing.

CCJBH Project Updates
California Advancing and Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM):
• CCJBH remains actively committed to supporting DHCS’ CalAIM
initiative, a multi-year effort to improve the quality of life and health
outcomes of the Medi-Cal population by implementing broad delivery
system, program and payment reforms.
• In August 2021, during the federal public comment period, CCJBH
submitted to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services a letter of
support for DHCS’ Section 1115 Demonstration waiver.
• CCJBH also prepared for justice system partners a Brief Overview of
the Department of Health Care Services (DHCS)’ California Advancing
and Innovating Medi-Cal (CalAIM) Proposals that Impact the Criminal
Justice Population.

CCJBH Project Updates

Pre-Trial Diversion Training and Technical Assistance:
CCJBH completed the final series of diversion webinar trainings to counties
by:
• Holding three trainings on criminogenic needs and risk mitigation.
• Entering into a one-year diversion training and technical assistance
contract with the CSG Justice Center in June 2021, which includes:
• on-going subject matter expert specialty consultation and technical
assistance throughout FY 2021-22 to support county diversion
planning and implementation.
• a final report summarizing the effectiveness of existing mental
health diversion policies and practices, as well as
recommendations on what/how changes must be made in order to
advance mental health diversion programs in California.

CCJBH Project Updates
Juvenile Justice Compendium and Toolkit:
• CCJBH is in the process of producing a Juvenile Justice Toolkit and
Compendium that will focus on assisting counties as they implement
activities related to SB 823 Juvenile Justice Realignment, providing a
compilation of information related to best practices and evidence-based
programs that have been shown to be effective in serving justiceinvolved youth who have behavioral health needs.
• Request for proposal posted on December 9, 2021 to February 4, 2022.
• The bid was awarded to RAND Corporation on February 22, 2022.

CCJBH Project Updates
Housing and Homelessness:
• In August 2021, CCJBH and the CSG Justice Center hosted a virtual
event to celebrate the public launch of their report, Reducing
Homelessness for People with Behavioral Health Needs Leaving Prisons
and Jails Recommendations to California's Council on Criminal Justice
and Behavioral Health,
• The event provided an overview on key findings and recommendations
to increase housing opportunities.
• Key state leaders and local partners expressed the importance of
prioritizing the BH/JI population using available housing funding.

CCJBH Project Updates
Housing and Homelessness (cont’d):
• Beginning December 2021, CCJBH and CSG began hosting a 5-part
webinar series focused on how key stakeholders from across the justice,
behavioral health, housing, and other systems can help people
successfully transition out of the justice system and into the community
by connecting them with housing options that meet their needs.
• Concluding Webinar taking place Thursday, April 28, 2022, on
Leveraging Rental Assistance and Supportive Service Funding for
People with Behavioral Health Needs Leaving Jails and Prisons.

CCJBH Project Updates
The legislative report also includes Appendices that summarize recent
investments in the following systems:
• Behavioral Health System (Appendix A)
• Criminal Justice System (Appendix B)
• Housing (Appendix C)

2022 Priorities

Calendar Year 2022 Priorities
CCJBH will continue working to strengthen:
• Services: Support the development and implementation of primary care
and behavioral health treatment, and criminogenic interventions, for the
BH/JI population, including but not limited to, CalAIM, the Behavioral
Health Continuum Infrastructure Program, and diversion programs,
identify and promoting optimal strategies on how best to engage and
deliver these services.

• Housing: Advocate for the prioritization and development of available
affordable housing resources for the BH/JI population, including
promoting cross-system education and collaboration.

Calendar Year 2022 Priorities (cont’d.)
• Workforce: Establish/expand the workforce across multiple sectors to better
engage and serve the BH/JI population, including use of the Forensic Peer
Support Specialist classification.

• Data: Continue exploring opportunities to share data across sectors to
further build the Public Health Meets Public Safety dashboard and expand
Medi-Cal Utilization Project analyses to meet the CCJBH goals related to
data driven policies.
• Community Involvement: Juvenile Justice and Diversion/Reentry
Workgroups with presentations focused on priority subjects; as determined
by each workgroup’s Councilmember advisors; continue Regional Lived
Experience Projects.
• Education: Host special events to educate cross sector stakeholders on
topics related to the BH/JI population.

Calendar Year 2022 Priorities (cont’d.)
Future CCJBH Projects:
• Celebrate the 20th anniversary of CCJBH by reflecting on the Council’s
accomplishments to date.
• Develop processes to reinstate “Best Practices Awards” to highlight
agencies/programs that are using evidence-based best practices to
improve the systems that serve the BH/JI population.

Calendar Year 2022 Priorities (cont’d.)
A full version copy of the
2021 CCJBH 20th Annual Legislative Report
can be found HERE.

Questions/Comments

Upcoming Events
Housing Recommendations Implementation Webinar 5:
Rental Assistance and Supportive Services
Thursday, April 28, 2022, 12:00 – 1:30 PM
Full Council Meeting
Friday, April 29, 2022, 2:00 – 4:30 PM
Juvenile Justice Workgroup
Friday, May 13, 2022, 1:00 – 3:00 PM
Diversion/Reentry Workgroup
Friday, May 20, 2022, 1:00 – 3:00 PM

Please visit our website at https://www.cdcr.ca.gov/ccjbh/
Email us at CCJBH@cdcr.ca.gov
If you would like to be added to CCJBH’s listserv, click HERE.
THANK YOU!

